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/f , 

Abruery 19, 1958 

Dr. Robert 	Behmer 
Lrchivist of tee United States 
The 	Lrchives 
Washington, D.C. 

Leer Dr. Bahmer, 

Your letter of January 30,e 1968, is really not responsive to mine of th._ 17th. 
It arrived while I Was on.a trip from which i have just returned. • 

islothing in your letter explains why this file was denied me when I asked 
for it. ''very "reason for racking it eveileeble.tc t.e .e;ew York Times ie elso a . 
reason for having made it available to me when I requested it. Unless there e:ea 
oome reason for denyine, it to me when I requestee) it that di:{ not obtain leter Meen 
the fines-did, this is e case of both improper withholding end diccriminetion 
sgeinst a single researcher or prejudice - in fe'vor of a major newspaper.. Journelie-
ticelly, it is en important end costly_ discrimination eepinst me. As I at thet 
time declared, I could conceive of no regulation that permitted the withholdin-
the agreement on the return of the pictures and Lerays sold to be those of the 
Preeidential autopsy at the time of my recuest. 

Should• there have been such a reason, may 1 eak whet it ie7 If there wee 
not, may I ree,ein nek why this material was denied me and leter made reveileble 
to the Tee7: 'York Tirees, and why; when this hepecned, it wee not cent to ne on eee 
haeis of- eauelity but was withheld for enough time to deny me the journelistic 
velue in 	The. value of scholarship had already been denied-me. 

I woueAd like to heve photocopies cf the fellowing documents cherged to my 
account and eeilcci me et your earliest convenience: 

C- a 4 4 
1 C,  All investigative reports of all service's relctine to interviexe dth e.. or 

statements by Ricardo Davis (Rudol h Richard- or Richard fludflph).1,/ cleor 

/ / 	

'y 

a 	

-,. -.. 

The se me re: 1.rtt 0. 741son end the Doyle family, of "ortlend, Ore., eiVe. . 	(rr 
reference to the pictures taken in :'.ew Orleans by ioyle, Jr. In this connectien,  
I understand the =borrowed this film. It was not in the Archives when I tied 
the film. Has it been added, especially' in connection with the Attorney Oenerells' 
order -of 10131167? The FBI made e copy, 1  understand. Please have 'this'requect 
interpreted to cover any individual frames from that movie. 	' 	'''' 

---' 
All investigative reports end statements by Loran .i.:12Lene Hall, Laurence 	, .;, C.; ' 

Howard and William Seymour aside from those in Decument 1553. I knew of Hell 1- ports 
as'early as November 1953 and as late as i'ovember 1964. In Terticuler, is there a 	3r 
report of any interview with Howard prior to the one in 1553'; One is a titley report., 

1..11 rpports and statements relating to, or of, the StatesTCehts "arty eed 
its metebers, etc., including those free: the Miami police. The ,states eights :_ety 
also uses the word "National" in its name: 01'; y 

( 

S1 erely lours, 

LLit4Q(.(4A-7 
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role. 7eirberg 


